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IS NO PLACE FOR k FORT

The planting of heavy batteries on

tho top o Punchbowl for the defense

of Honolulu would bo a most awful

blunder It is Impossible to conceive

of an army officer or army officers

suggesting or oven thinking of such a

tiling if a city containing nearly 50

000 people and millions of dollars

worth of dostructablc property did

not Ho In front of the hill the plan

might bo a good one but as tho mat

tenstauds there Is no reason for locat-

ing

¬

guns on tho eminence and every

reason why the place should not bo

fortified i f
MS

in event of war the enemys object- -
1

ivo points on Oahu would bo tho de-

fenses and naval works atlcarl liar
bor any forts that might bo lying

around looso and tho military post

Honolulu would bo valuablo only as a

baso for operations Woro It not de

fended tho enemy could gain nothing

by laying it out and the established

practice of modern warfare Is against
f

any such thing But with a fortress

ca tho top of Punchbowl It would bo

hnposslblo for an attacking flcot to

savo tho city from destruction Whoro

ono shell would striko tho promontory

a hundred would fall in town and

when tho clouds had cleared thero

would not bo found ono stono upon an-

other

¬

In this city

But oVen if there should never bo
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war thoro is still objection to tho plan ¬

ting of a fort above the city With

guns thcro must be gun practice Tho

roadstead would have to be plotted

and targets would bo set out for prac-

tice Aiul tho first gun a small one

at that fired from tho top of Punch ¬

bowl hill would shako out every pano

of glass from Thomas Square to Pa

lama and tho first shot from a 12 or

13 inch gun would throw down half of

Chinatown It not a number of loosely

constructed brick buildings In the

business quarter Think too of the

effect of this target practice upon the

sick tho nervous and particularly the

delicate women of the city It would

mean tho death of many tho direct

cause of the death of a large number

Inmates of the Queens Hospital would

havo to be removed on nil such occa-

sions or tho hospital mjht havo to

seek another location altogether

Lot tho batteries bo located on Dia-

mond Head Kallhl Point the two

sides of tho entrances to Pearl Har ¬

bor and Barbers Point These fortifi-

cations together with a defensive fleet

at tho three mile lino would havo to be

depended upon to make the first stand

In caso of tho repulse of the defending- -

fleet the attacking party would havo

to move on tho forts In event of their

being reduced tho only thing left

would bo to surrender the city It
may bo suggested thatMkat Is jtiBt

what we would not as patriotic citi-

zens care to do That may bo true

but in a crisis of that sort which is

best trust the jClty to tho mercies of

a humancifoe who could not gain any-

thing by destroying It or trust it to a

hailstorm of shot and shell fired at

batteries on top of Punchbowl hill

Tho former of course A city without
islands or promontories In front of it

must resort o somo other means of

defense In modern warfare tho saf-

est and best plan is to give the enemy

something to shoot at at such points

a3 will leave the city out of the range

of tho assault at tho samo time offer-

ing

¬

nothing that would make an attack
upon tho city either necessary or of

advantage

Supposo Punchbowl is fortified an

attack of the kind Indicated is mado

and it becomes necessary for tho big

batteries on the hill to open flro what

would bo tho effect upon tho people of

tho town oven supposing that not a

shot struck tho place from the enemys

ships Life would bo Intolerable for

an hour yes for ten minutes Every

man woman and child would havo to

leavo tho city to escape tho death-dealin- g

concussion and whoro would thoy

go Whoro on this Island could tho

45000 people of Honolulu find quar ¬

ters Whoro could thoy be housed or

bo fed What would becomo of tho

sick tho maimed tho blind and tho

mentally deranged What of tho

poor Chinese tho Japanese and tha

natives who would bo thrown Into a

predicament worso than at tho tlrao of

tho plague fire3 for the powor that

helped thom then would no longer bo

ublo to help Tho thought is ono too

terrible to dwell upon

What fighting Is done if any Is over

hjit wrcr

dono In an cftoit to capturo tho Isl

and of Oahu wo want to begin and end

outside of range of Honolulu This Is

best for ho United States best for

tho enemy best for Honolulu and best

ror foreign peoples having property

hero To make It possiblo the de¬

fenses should be away from tho city

with not oven a cap pistol set up as a

direct defender and as something to

draw tho enemys flic

Graft Of Atktaioa Family

Tho Independent recently pointed

out in tho matter of the Atkinson

familys graft upon tho countrys ex

chequer that thero wns onej member

of tho family who Is not yet an Amer-

ican

¬

citizen but Js drawing pay from

this Territory to tho tunc of 2C0 per

month nnd ho is none other than En

tomologist Perkins Wo aro given to

understand that he is not tho only ono

employed by tho Board of Commission-

ers

¬

of Agriculture and Forestry of tho

same class as Mr PorkhiB but that
thoro aro two bugologlsts drawing

Government pay both friends nnd

countrymen of Mr Perkins Hero

they aro drawing pay of this Territory
not as rightful citizens and voters but

as foreigners and wo fall to see where

in citizens aro to como off in sustain

ing a foreign aggregation of this sort

There Is another out at Kapiolanl Park

ono Alexander Young tho landscape

gardener who is also not yet an Amer-

ican citizen

Tho foregoing Instances sufilco to

call to mind the fact that Dr Hoff-

mann

¬

was mado to give up his position

as bacteriologist because ho was not

an American citizen When ho was

compelled to resign Dr Cooper at
once found a place for his friend and

medical paitner Dr McDonald by hav-

ing

¬

him appointed to tho vacancy

worth 250 a month and with his sal-

ary

¬

of 250 as President of tho Board

makes quite a haudsomo Incomo to the

pair without doing much hustling In

their combined piaclicc which is a

very decided advantago over many

other- - capable practitioners in tills

city As President and as bacteriolo-

gist both aro reaping a lucrative har
vest In this country nnd tho taxpayers

of this Tenltory are being treated to a

dose of cathartic or as suckers meio
ly for tho Bake of helping others make

a good living at tho peoples expense

Wo merely clto theso cases to point

out tho insincerity of thoso who are

tunning tho Government If It is held
to bo good In ono branch to only em

ploy citizens why should It not bo so

hold in another Wo think the rosults
ot this method to bo neither fish

fowl nor good red herring

Let Governor Got To Business

So far as known thoGovornor will

not lntorforo with tho Treasurer In

tho appointment of Assessor-ln-Clile- f

for this island After holding two con

sultations on Tuesday wo understand
tho Governor assured tho Treasurer
that tho appointment laid with him

and that thoro would bo no interfer-
ence

¬

from him providing tho nppolnt

cea Integrity and honesty Is undoubt
ed Such bolng tho case thoro need
hardly bo any hitch at all unless It

como from tho Jfort strcot headquar ¬

ters way It goes to show when
thoso two can hold friendly consulta
tions together with regard to official

matters that thoro will bo a chanco of

having tho breach between them clou--

mi ntui mav bo ccmonted for tho good

of tho Territory nt largo Wo feel
I that such should bo tho caso at thl3

time of financial unrest nnd uncertain

ty

TOPICS OF THE DAY

April Fools Day is not on yet n

good fool yarn was perpetrated upon

somebodys paper probably bectiaso tho

Bishop Museum wns mentioned as

HkclyHo bo benefitted Does nnyoim

catch on who wns caught In a trap

See the morning paper about It

To pass tho buck up to the Trena-

il ror with lcgard to the financial sit-

uation

¬

Is to Impose an utter Impossi-

bility In our opinion this at most Is

very unfair bccausotliOjTicasuror ban

not the coutiol over tho heads of oth

er departments who are bent on spend

ing money unmindful of the fnct where

tho commodity Is to como from Cur

tall expenses and curb the spending

proclivities of the other deputtmcntal

chiefs is the only tofc courso to do In

tho piemlscs

Eaith and heaven aro being moved

In ceitain quarters for tho appointment

of an assessor from one In tho office

staff tibiug the argument that it is lu

tho line of promotion That may be

true In one sense but in another It Is

not tho best choice Ono strcnuoiu
supporter who believes that his choice

should be promoted told us that If he

docs not lccclve the appointment he

will stait In to ninko speeches In his

behnlf and for what purpose and

against whom ho did not say only

probably that he Is of tho opinion that
his speeches will prevail over tho ap¬

pointing power AH that wo havo to

Bay is go it

Another deputy Is to bo employed In

the Attorney Gcuornrs Department

who halls f loin the Garden Island ami

will take ofllco on March 1st Some

time ago one was let out because thorn

wat no fund out of which to pay him

but who has been re Instated and Is to

tnko charge of all criminal cases at a

Circuit Court term next month Now

hero is to bo another for whom a plats
has to bo made For this one horse
Territory to havo so many untrained
klndcrgartners under pay seems to us
very propostcioiiB and an incumbrance
upon tho taxpayers of tho country a

courso very uniiBunl during the duyi

of the much despised Monarchy Thoro
Is no necessity for another employes
for wo fall to see whero his pay Is to

como from unless It bo out of Inci ¬

dentals or from civil uml criminal
expenses which is altogothor wldo of
the intention of thoso whoso duty it
was to nutko provisions it Is carrying
tho game a little loo lA and a halt
should bo at once called or else have
the Treasuier register tho pay warrants
of tliuso upstarts

xrem Hyjxjs

M0 house ahd lot on
Liliha Stroet near Kinrj Only small
owh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DQE h CO
50 Hnrohrnt Strup

ZOTS FOR SAMC

gfj LOTS et Kalihi fiOzIOO ft

OH ot Witt

4 EOHBGOHPAKTI
ocpitu1 aBOooooo

Organized under thoLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia
LoansMortgaBOB Securities
IuvoatmontB and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfio
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

fOF BENTK

Oottages

Eoozas

Bsorei

On tho promises cf tho Simitar
3tonm Laundry Co Ltd botwooa
South rnd Queen ttreetc

Tho buildings nre supplied with
hot cud cold water aud oleotrio
lights Artosiau wtter Perfect
imitation

For particular apply to

S JG9TF00T
On tho prani3 or at thooSloo o
J A UaHoon fiv tf

SDMMER PR0PQ8ITIM

Well noTf thero tho

ICE QUESTION I

You hnow youll nood lco tobmow ita a nooeasity iu hot weather
Wo believe you nro nnxioui to Ret
that ico whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed liko to supply
you Ordor irora

Ilia Odn lco Fleotrlo Co

Telephone MM Blue Post oeffl
Tlor m

Brass Vuiog ft Co

Slaa EsMs Daalsns

JUirortDt nsdjKlns

DuiLDma Loxa
HOTJ8US AWD LOTa AND

iLAlTDH VQH HAlH

xSXSlZXl0 ia il

VOli RUNS OR LEASE

Six Roomed Cottle on Kiiir SInext door to Sanitarium Kmvalo
Artosiau water laid Outhouses in
tho roar
iForAorn apP1y t0 biln Personal-ly

¬

at tho llrwuiian Hardware Cofl
Btoro

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ


